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CIVIC A»**BRITISH MINERS 
PREPARED FOR 

ASTERN FIGHT

LABOR WILL
OPPOSE NOVA 
SCQTIA MINISTER

WINNIPEG STRIKE 
LEADERS’ CAUSE 

TAKEN TO GOV J

SPECIAL MEETING 
TRADES COUNCIL 

MONDAY EVE.
TRADES COUNCIL 

WILL GIVE DANCE 
EVENING SEPT 6L ' LillilU JU l.v m,„w<el<r. They ire among tbe

LAW CLERKS IN 
ENGLAND ASKING 

WAGE INCREASE WILL PICNIC VT 
ALBERTA BEACHHalit»* Hon A. E Armstrong, 

commissioner of mine* and public | 
' works, will be opposed In Shelburne 

_ ibe ceasing hy-election. Mr. Ana-
On New Wage Demands «iron* «« defeated it ibe general

election In hi* old riding of Yarmouth 
and will seek a met In ttoelburnc 
fTaah Smith. Liberal member elect.

The Traira and Labor t'oeaell 
*111 held a meeting on
Hoads) erenla* aest, Ao*n»l SSrd, 
when baslae». of aery special Im
port an re will be dealt with. Kvery 
delegate I* earnottr reqaested to 
lie preneaL

Bloat «welled of Ibe "blaek-coited' Attractive Sports’ Program 
Has Been Arranged For 

By Committee
Will Hold Special Meeting 

Monday Evening, 
August 23

Deputation, Headed By F. J. 
Dixon, Waits Upon Two 

Members of Gov’t

workers Their demande rail for IS
and On Nationalization 

of Mines
ebllllaea a week for boy» ol IS years, 
sad for men al 25 year» they a»k only 
« pound» IS shilling» 1 week The Law 

1 Poulet v offer* only S pounds 5 shillings
I at IS. and S shillings more al 24 year» 
i -a nage thaï utterly preelude* mar
tiale A strike I» eoealdertd likely.

i. signed le make room for Ibe minls- All aboard for Alberta Beach. Satur
day. August tin!

The Civic employés will picalc at 
i h< above mentioned opiate on that 
date, and arrange meats hare been 
made for g a prêtai train to accommo
date the picnicker* About I.See per
sons. It la expected, will enjoy them- 
*elvee at the beach that day. and thoee 
in charge of the «porta have seen to 
It I hat the youngster* have their In
ning». a* weU aa ibelr elder*.

The amiouacem, nt that the Alberta 
go' era men I employee and thoee of the • 
peillameot building* would picnic at 
Alberta Ueacb on the 
that they would go out m the 
trmla with the civic employes, threat - 
ened to put all 1*11 lee to considerable 
inconvenience. However, the former 
hare decided to poefpone their pirate 
until the 2gth of August, which will be

I by Robert SmiUle and Frank Hodge* ter. According to the si a 
at the annual meeting of tb« Northern- last Bight by J J. MarXeil. district 
berland miner* Indicated liai the Win- hoard member lor Inverness. N. 8.. a 

i era Federation la prepared lor a stern V. M. W. of A. and labor candidate 
light on the new wages deeand* and tor that country, at the recent Nova 
on nationalization and that the Fed- Scotia elections. Labor -will 
I ration will refuse to work tmder the or support a farmer candidate.
Mines Bill, now befbrt Parliament, 
which 1* aimed at It» dee ruction.
Smillle scoffed at reporta la Ibe press 
that nationalization la dead, saying 
that nationalization might .one in an
other way than through a govwnmeel 
elected for that purpose. -The miner* 
of thte country may make up their 
minds to refuse to produce coal any

Sf P,£-Britü’ Prir*re,Jn,Ÿ*
Frank Hoagei *aid that untea»*oroe UCCTICS Use Ol the Word

"Bolshevism”

Mat rue teat with providing a great I madeA deputation, beaded by F J Dizon.
Labor leader In the Manitoha")eg1»l»t- 
ure. walled upon two members of tbc 
Dominion government Tuesday to

. . . . . Li FOUR important awstsï
that evening under the auapteea of . yrunurilTO TA deputation went were Hon. Gideon.

Trad* and Labor Ceea- A fY|L,I1 LfItIILII 1J 1U Robertson. MlnUter of Labor, and
. n a flint nnnnAppn ,Hn Hugh Guthrl<‘- ««eHdr-generai Labor Men, Farmers and the

L A l PROPflSFl) It was Staled by th. deputation that 
It r roue. II oe Monday awning loi LL/tUUL I RV1 VULiV he rlrpnt elw.|lo„ jn Winnipeg dem-
Tbla committee, which la 'ompoeed of - oustruled the people s confident* in
Pmddeat MrTrcatb. Hecretary McCoi Scandinavian Countries Sug- ,hr. Imprisoned men and served to 

" sad l>rlegate* Tbompeoa. Camp- gc8t Amendments For .how that the bulk of public opinion

Consideration

VETERANS CALL 
MASS MEETING TO 

DISCUSS UNION

' ee Ovlr hitatay. Ed 
labor will sa»in give
aa oppartaaWy u enjoy a

ptea.nrable and profltel.tr evening on
i on a man

REVOLUTION OF 
BALLOT BOX IS 

WHAT IS WANTED

the
rtl and a litre to prepare 1er lb#

appntaled at the meeting of General Public Will 
Be Invittd

■ ■ ■ The Calgary branch of the Grand
ps behind the attitude of Ibe men In , Army „f United Veteran*. .it a meeting 
forcing a general alrflte. also that fev jn ,hp |abttr t, jiPp Monday evening. 

Ptaaaed to have ml add,cm from a Important amendment, to the people believe the Imprisoned men had decided to ra„ a mas, meeting at 2:30
icelal az,r .2* th L^L TLr «venant of the League -f Nation» «edltlous Intentions. on Sunday afternoon Inviting all re-
Z 1‘Ü.yyr-. M ** h„, been ed h> Denmark. Nor- The abort oeae wa* laid before Ibe ,urnpd mPn, labor sympathizer*. farro-
tloeed fn .hat^ose^T way and s..drn to, consideration a! mlnl.ler, who said they w«Ud rr aymp.thl*er« and the general pub-

th.- drat meet ike of ibe Is ague AW dtecuiw 11 wl,h ll,*‘il “>•- ’ Ur. for discussion of the amalgama,Ion
, -embly on Novemhei 15th accord lag II I* believed by Irleitd* of and (,0ngolldatlon of returned soldiers'

The council appointed a special „„ announcement mad, Wednesday lb# Itnprlaoned mea that there la every 1>Dd|e*, a siieclal committee will In-

EEææÊi S55E -£a~s prpTDAMn B„«n,
lwî‘»»“ "> Providing tor a axed annual DLAlRAriU IXUjjLLL as third choice. It 1» proposed to bave

■trike ainh b* ,f tmrb *• *•**■! of the s»*embljr end propoe- ntTWiAITWIPCC 11711 ÇAàPÇ ;l band and paradf to fl,e p,aec ofrs.-arza'L’s.t; « ^ t zz denounces wüson s ~~ cl,
3^.^£?SS; ■ =.. . . I - - - - # » RUSSIAN POUCY e rXtB S5TÏÏ
SÊS5S555 ««TL: $», wwmtsi, p-u zrxrz izysrzibmt ih, y hid made every1 noaelble r«!' '«« member, of the council. It b ly Tradc With taken on the question of amal^-

.-romwd «—Tito* tab by urovld. * RuÏia
ret.r, Mrt orrolck tor the speelal "l* that the a-emNy. aft-i makta# meHing ' “ •
rom mille# of council mnin* I» «h» .h the first eelH-tion» of four to servi ^ d to address the meetlMg. * * i«HeMrtrmUon^^Tt^^fJ respectively three, four, five and six J** Tbe membcr8 °f *
He? of^bTatHkero >ears. shall name a new state yearly Waahlngton-to a .peclzd tnUnhew ,a8, evening .re

hld h^, TZÏlTuZjZ a,l,r 'be third year t, serve four *«■, ^tb«. London A Deï",8°n’ = PO,,,, lnd * Mar*'n
hresident bad „- ^ aot he auh»d> to .re-elmto. fcr "x-

preueed -WbeUoa with Um am,.,- ZfittEStA 'ZSTg. ^ ^ Î7 "Tn^ol
eeaaive representation on tbe council State Colb, to the Italian ambassador
of a large number of states and would he**®: . _ nnn
maintain continuity In tbe composition President W ilaon i» t
zff the council I *hpn h# says there I» anarchy In

_ eSinlr the ,,tola#Ion for ar fHBa." dfïCtrek Ibé Mmrnia British

r-jr&is
To another special coemltte, wa, , ndln* '«ubrniwlon to er-i ^ { m(,an e llttleymore liberty."

allotted the tank of aproachlng the h,,ral,o*1 oneeAii iv toured RiisRia and
■treet rail way men'» union with the ob- “(f)—Permitting the council1 to au- concluded a series of article»
>ec. of securing Its rMffIllation with » ««•*> «he vicinity of « m wL,b he Bharpî, rrltic.zed the rig-
th,. trades council. Del Findlay sug- Nfainst which an zMf the
Seated that It wa* no doubt oying to | M<**kade i* In force to maintain a de- effo? ts of (hf, Soviet government to re- 
their disconnection with the centrar bice of Intercourse with toe latter. foreign aEKrcsslon. and com-,
body that their arrangements with tbe : provided the couhcli consider* this ■ of |he iark of rtemot racy dur’ 
rlty roun. II were not as favorable as necessary In order to prevent the miiod of Iransiiion to peace
they might hare been had the union tdUekade ^ sUte from attacking its ^ rommUniRm. Following an unin-
had the sup.Kiri of Ibe Trades Council. I neighbor.._______________ gp$ tended use of his criticism by Premier
The ■M-eHal committee Is composed of „ __ -- Uoyd George and the publication ofnnduy' I',ham EXPULSION OF "-<■ <?*>, ,ur,«y sage to America. In which he says.

II was reported in connection with DDIT nriCrATCC “When President Wilson speaks of
the negotiations between the meat cut- DlUI. UlLLuAI LU withdrawing foreign troops from tbe
tera and the packing companies lhat a ______ true boundaries of Russia he is right,
aettl, ment had not yet been reached In lllkP DAI CUCUIifl but when he speaks of not recognizing
Edmonton A delegation of the meat nlVJ DULuIlLTUU Boiahevtsm he is prolonging whatever
entier» had areompdhted A. Farmllo ; --------- ,8 ohjPCtlonable in the Soviet regime.
» ^lsary '° """T1” ,hr heed ol ,br Will Do More Towards Ex- "You cannot cure Russia by these
' rrZ roa,,'r . tenrlino Direct Action Than methods. "The world roust recognize

President McCreath repored regard- tenOing yTCCt ACtlOH 1 nan Bo1sbevlnm and trade with Russia.
lag tbe new policy of tbe postal au- Year S Propaganda Thpre ,g no other form of government
thortrte. la eliminating the lock boxes, 1 --------- ther. It |e the natural resdlt of the
that It would be necessary to make Marcel Cackle. Socialist member of chaotlc conditions which followed the 
some new provision for the reception the French Chamber of Deputies, Is 
of mall matter. Del. Latham proposed reported as stating that the expulsion 
a eel of boxes la the labhr hall Itself from Parle of William C. Adamson, 
for use of the various unions, but the Labor member of the British pertla- 
executlve committee was left to handle ment, and Harry Gosling, leader of the 
the situation. British transport workers, would do

more tor establishment of councils of

day andbell, Murray. Caeaors. Geary end
Hart, will report to e «perlai meeting
a# tbe council oa Monday aext It la

greet transformation took place Ibe 
economic weli-beine of the miner*

* ÏÏfflffl
continued Hodges. "Be prepared la Mr. Isaacs, who la president of the 
your organization: b> prepared wtth Hinting and Kindred Trades* Federa 
your commissariat aad your co-oper- Hon of England, said be had 
athre movements; be prepared fl 
daily; be prepared to- anything that 
may happen in tbe netr future. I feel 
sure that the forces Hat are at work 
are such that we are la for the gravest 
period of our history."

4w to ■ velder.

>ng
A varied program of sports event» 

ha* been prepared by the oobtmittee 
in charge. There are f7 events In all, 
among them being two motor boat 
race». The races are specified aa being 
for single cylinder, oat board motor 
boats, and tor which valuable prise» 
have been donated- Twenty-three of 
tbe events are tor children—tea for 
boys and girl» under tea year» of age 
Prises to the value of over *106 bui 
been ddaated by Edmonton firms, with

aa a labor man and a believer In labor 
Principles. He,decried the 
word Bolshevism."

"Bolshevism." he said. Is ao 
ace If tbe press doe* Its duty. If the 
pres* sit* on the safely valve of pub
lic opinion something la bound to hap
pen. and the outlet I* in the form of 
the I. W. W. and O. B. U. and la rev- 
ofutioaary societies. If the press falls 
to recognize the aspirations and the 
Ideals of the # ■
playing Into the hands of the extrem
ists. The heart of labor la Greet Brit
ain and la thi* country la Jest as solid 

I tor the British empire aa to any other

of the

TRAINMEN NOT 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

OEASH) RATES

rorumMtei ap- 
, O. WiTUIncks more sfill to come.

In asking for the holiday for August 
*1. the rifle employee took lato c-jo- 
sideratloo the faci that lue> 
only take one-half day of th. 
time, and Mayor Clarke granted tbeti 
sequent, but th# holiday otiy applies 
to those who actually go to th» picnic:' 
any person rematoing to the cil, muet 
be-on "HlWJtor during the forenoon 
Tickets for the train are being sold by 
the Steward*, one being appointed tor 
every authorized union, and only the 
tickets used on the morning train will 
go to the credit of tbe city cgainst the 
guarantee to tbe railway.

The committee In charge of the var
ious arrangement* are:

Prize*—H. W. Katunhury. A. A. 
Campbell and J. McCool.

Refreshments—J. J. McCormick 
I, hanmani. Misses MUnn. McAdam. 
Hartnlp. E. Lynn,, Messrs. Watte, Kin- 
near, Huntbach. These eight have 
power to add to their number.

Transportation—J J. McCormick 
and J. McCool.

-VI people, R la4
BELGIAN WORKERS 
TO PREVENT TRANS

PORTATION TROOPS

transportation from or through Bel
gium of troops or munitions Intended 
for Poland. This decision follows sim
ilar action by the Antwerp dockers.

aaee given by tbe council aad the local 
«Bina» Circulars had gpae to each
local union aad •

. a Bomber of loaai* bed respnad-
Issue Statement Denying

een Ex- [ Mr. Imaeatoppealed for the building
|of * bridge à,

_____ , i differences fie/ween classes "We are
The executive of tbe Btilway Train i trtin« «o do this by Industrial eoun- 

men's Union have burned a statement !clls' *** went on "The first attempt 
declaring lhat certain evidence regard
ing the five-hour day. ■ 
tbe Dominion railway 
connection with the applrxtion for in 
creases In freight rates, to* been mis- rfM*«ad't citizens of Winnipeg. Al

derman J. L- Wiginton was chairman

before receiving

Milt -be

will toll, but some of the foundation 
aa ~tven hefnre wl11 remain and eventually there will 
commission. in b< n<> misunderstanding."

Tbe luncheon was attended by rep-BIG CONVENTION 
OF LABOR AND 

UNITED FARMERS
understood and need to rmke it appear
hat the trainmen, by thtir demands. a,l<l xlay"r Gr*J Fropoeed the toast to 

have been exploiting the nubile, end ,h<‘ «* * Brenmn of Mel-
are responsible tor the further rate bourn,>- wls '** onl2 oth,r »l»eli#r 
increase. The statement Isas follows: from among tbe visitors 

_ , P Jn 'I (II—The hi sic five-hon day torDesire C.xpressed rori Ufl- passenger engineers Is net equivalent 
derstanding Before Next In any way to the elgbt-kur day In

Federal Election Industrial life. It is a mintaum guar
anteed day measurement tor special 
occasions, very seldom used The gen
eral rule Is that engineers la the pas
senger service are paid oa a mileage 
masis. Their hours of wort are most; I
Irregular, often extending frxm twelve Non-Partisan League Unan- 
IO ™!rÜT8 °” a sin* tr,p imous That Producers Must(21 There Is not a grew deal of n . . w
overtime In the wages of trainmen VOntTOl Markets
Engineers operating passeager trains
do not get time and a half for over- •"'«•«rated Press i
time. The only men who receive this Fargo. N.D. Dr. E. P. Ladd of this
are the trainmen and engineers on the i clty' Nonpartisan league candidate for 
slow freight service which i, not the Vlli,ed 81,1 ” «eaator who attended 
general rule. 'he recent meeting to Chicago of tbe

<3|—It Is true that lime u well as . AnM>rican Flrm Bureau Federation, 
mileage Is one of tbe fedora that ' Wln“ ,h*« through Vie efforts of 
partly determine pay, and that delay i "B* orgaatoaMw farmers will event- 
is sometimes paid for. But thb I, only 1 uelly ** coatro‘ * ,le marketing 
on special occasions and It b untrue ,ystem * **. coen,r7 
to aay that there Is any lutucement "A11 Ule at the Chicago
tor engineers to run slow* or to wer* unanimous that the
strive for delays. The IndueLent la produc’'rs musr “care eon,rel '* lhe 
all for operating on time. «aarketing before there will be aay

Hi—Tbe present salariée tor enrin Improvement of coadlttoas on
£>* run from 1200 to IZS0 , month ** uL^h,
Their hours are usually very lane and ^ “**« *i “° 4 short time the 
Irregular and the» are the Joeest grllE Srowers of the country will have 
paid of the highly skilled rawhanir* » P4*0 wtM,reby ***’ wf“ •»
according to the men engaged In that able *" Uw,r Cr°fm ‘*™“lTe'' 
kind of irork.

FARMERS MAY 
CONTROL U.S. 

MARKET SYSTEM
Welfare -Misses Do bey, Johnson, 

Carson: Messrs. Gifford and F. Field.
Judges—G. H. McAvoy, Jaa. Bow

den, J. R. Adshead.
Starters—A. A. Campbell. C. M 

Small and C. F. Ikiehner
Clerks oHbe course H. 0. Turner, 

P. G. Mltchel land H. W. Rattenbury.
Marshal of aports j. McCool.
Official photographer—Cyril G.

Waitea.
An attractive program In pamphlet 

form la being printed, the cover design 
being done by City Architect J. Mar
tin. In cartoon fashion. No dishes of 
any kind will be supplied by the com
mittees and all plcnlcers are requested 
to bring aueh dishes aa they may re
quire.

In compliance with a resolution 
passed recently by the Provincial Ex
ecutive of the Independent Labor 
Party, James Simpson, secretary of 
the Ontario section of the Canadian 
Labor party, has sent out letters to 
the secretaries of tbe Labor parties In 
each of the nine provinces, asking 
them If the parties they represent 
would be willing to scud delegates to 
a national convention of ibe United 
Farmers and Leborltes. to be held on 
a date to be fixed later.

The action of the executive of the 
Independent Labor Party followed a 
conference with» tbc leaders of the 
United Farmers of Ontario, the desire 
being expressed tor a national conven
tion at which a clear understanding 
could be reached before the next Fed
eral elections. The circular sent out 
by Mr. Simpson reeds as follows:

July 30th,-1920.

revolution. ‘
Eventually there will be a less dic

tatorial form of government there, 
once yon have cured the economic Ilia 
of Russia by free trade and inter
course and removed the external dan-

„*

Farmllo to Represeat Fenaell
Many of the local unions are send

ing their own delegates to tbe conven
tion of th# Trade» Congress of Canada 
tn Windsor next month. A Farmllo 
will be In attendance also as represen
tative of the A. F. of L., and It was 
decided to give him rred-ntiale from 
the council, with Instructions In its 
behalf.

In answer to a complain by Del.
Thompson that tbe Free Press failed 
to reach e number of subscribers, Del.
Roper stilted that these complaints 
had received attention and the ad
dressed papers checked as being de
livered In the poet office, but no one 
could understand why the subscriber* 
themselves did not get their paper*._

The council's attention was called "to 
tbe presence on the minute beck of the 
city council of a resolution passed In 
May, 1819. providing that no civic em
ploye should be allowed to engage In 
aay other employment, with rémunér
ation In ht* own time, without permis
sion of the commissioners. Tbe secre
tary waa authorized to write the city 
council requesting that this resolution 
be rescinded.

The council will hold a special meet
ing on Monday evening next, August 
33rd, when resolutions will be pre
sented by the legislative committee tor 
the approval of the council before they 10 hare accepted a new wage scale 
are submitted to the convention of the | giving an Increese of sproxlroately 20 
Trades and Leber Con rr ess of Canada per cent. The scale was based on rte- 
At this meeting also Delegate Latham ommendatlons of tbe federal coal eom- 

t résolution» on the Polish ; mission for thy state of Washington, 
war situation. In support of British | The scale is to be effective for Iwo 
labor', stand. The
also bring forward a resolution on the

gem
"I am not altogether in sympathy 

with Bolshevism, but it Is the only 
practicable form of government in tbe 
present situation.

“I would like to She the Americans 
attend tbe London conference If they 
attend wtth a view to opening trade 
and recognizing the Soviets, but If they 
come here with a view to prolonging 
the Insane, cruel policy of the block
ade they may as well keep away.

"Bolshevism cannot be deprived of 
its appeal to Ruaata nationalism so 
long as the leading capitalistic powers 
show their ennrity by refusing to 
ognize and trade with the Russians. 
The present federation of state* es
tablished on the basis of nationality 
l* the only logical solution oepn to 
Russia "

action In France than a year's propa
ganda. M. Cachln, who has Just re
turned from Moscow, strongly advo
cate* that the French Socialist party 
Join the third Internationale.

Referring to the Incident when 
Adameon and Gosling, who had come 
to Paris for labor conference», were 
requested to leave, M. Cachln said:

"It la tbe entire British working 
class which has been Insulted. Our 
British friends had come to Parle In 
accord with the French workers and 
In order to consider the most efficient 
means to prevent war and conclude a 
definite peace with Russia. If our rul
er* believe that by expelling British 
delegates, they can prevent us from 
concerted action, with British labor 
they are mistaken. Nothing can pre
vent an International union of prole
tariate. Decidedly were our ministers | HUNGARIAN JEWS
tn the pay of the Bolshevlki, they1 
could do little better work for them 
than exasperating the working clasaes 
of both France and Great Britain.

NEW ZEALAND
RURAL WORKERS

AMALGAMATE
Dear Sir and Brother:

Following consultation with the 
leaders of the United Farmers of On
tario, I have been requested to com
municate with the secretaries of the 
Labor Party In the eleven provinces 
asking them If they are prepared to 
send delegates to s convention in one 
of the Canadian cities to be selected 
later, the purpose of which Is to or
ganize a national Farmer-Labor party. 
There Is a strong feeling In Ontario 
that such a National party should be 
organized In readiness * tor the ap
proaching Federal elections and fut
ure elections. The recent «recesses of 
tbe Labor-Farmer forces In Ontario, 
Manitoba and Nova Scotia make it all 
the more necessary that a National 
party should be organized, with a view 
to adequately meeting the situations 
arising from time to time, and solving 
the big national problems which have 
to be solved in the future.

(By The Federated Press) 
Sydney, X.R W.—Following s confer

ence lasting a week # vu announced 
that the New Zealand Workers' Union, 
which takes to the rural worker», 
shearers, agriculturists, etc.. In that 
country had amalgamated with tbe 
timber workers, fiax-workera, and 
railway^ construction workers, and 
had also decided to smatgamxte with 
tbe Australian Workers' Union In A us 
traite, aa organization covering all 
the rural worker* of the Australian 
eoottorat.

i
“Various plans were discussed and

It seemed the sentiment of lb# meeting 
waa that the grain and livestock grow» 
ers should adopt the ■■■■■ 
the fruit growers of California, who 

ill most of their production co-

STORE OWNERS OP 
SEATTLE SUPPORT

ORGANIZED LABOR North Dahom. pte. o,
state mill» and elevators vu also

ae
rec-

1 By The Federated Presti 
Seattle.-With a Mg slump la hu,i ^xen favorable consideration Grata 

nesa at their tour Seattle roovto n». ! growers to every part of the coeatry

Bissas
in”u^,<Lî,rT^JV"e SHOE WORKERS 

ora who have been offered geezrim- OF LONG ISLAND
^ wtedJr.^TtoJ^ Z , G°NE °N STRIKE
Yon Herberg show cards, have Uth 
refused the proposition as being offen
sive to organized labor

SOCIALISTS OF 
AUSTRALIA WANT 

TO VISIT RUSSIA
ASK DEPORTATION 

FORMER PREMIER
Sydney, The Socialist Labor

Party of Australia ha* addressed a 
memorandum to the A astral tea Corn- 

wealth government asking permis
sion to seed a delegation of Roc te bat» 
to Russia. Tbe purpose of tbe de legs 
Uob to to investigate conditions, social 
and economic under the regime of tbe 
Soviet government The delegation 

of trusted member» of the 
-Sortait*! Party aad representative, of 
Ibe working class of Australia. Tbe

(By The Federated Press)
New York <N. Y. Bureau).—Resolu

tions asking Secretary of State Colby 
to Investigate the presence here of An early reply to this letter will he 
former Premier Tusxar of Hungary, appreciated as It to our desire to or- 
who I» held responsible for the White gantze thoroughly tor effective work 
Terror against Hungarian labor. So- Sincerely yeurs,
cialists and Jew*, and asking Colby to ; James Simpson,
co-op#rate with the Department of j Secretary Ontario Section of toe Can- 
Labor In deporting Tuszar ae a dan- ! 
gerous enemy alien, having been 
adopted by the executive beard of the America ought to produce a greet [ 
Federation of Hungarian Jews in Am- deal more of everything except dis-1

content and discord. . i

DIST. 10 U.M.W.
ACCEPT NEW SCALE 

OF 20% INCREASE New York IN Y Bureaui —The 2.666 
sli'ch down shoe workers of the Row 

^factories, tong Island City, 
have gone on strike, tying up I how 
shop*. Although the Roseawasser fac
tories were a few years ego closed 
shop* under agree meat wtth the Cntt-

Seattle.—Coal miner» of District No.

SOVIET RUSSIA—1920
The rt.aclsdtag Installment *f 

Rertryad RnsselPa splendid nrtiele 
on Soviet Rnssta will be fa-ad Z 
page 4 of tM. Issue. ”

willad tan Labor Party. . t

\Will pr , d Shoe Workers of America, the 
i workers bave been compelled during 
i the test two yeurs to work under nou- 

u a loo condition*, which were extreme 
1 ly hhrsh the

Australian government bn» not yet
given a reply to the wishes of the So
cialist Party of Austiylia

delegate will : year». erica, meeting here. ,

Join the Labor Party.Jeta the tuber. Party.Jeta the Leber Party. Ma the Labor Çartydeclare
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